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110N. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. MAY 15TII, 1912.

IZICKERT v. BRITTON MANUFACTrRING CO.

.3 0. W. N. 1272.

Diseovery-Examination of ffltness Pending Motion for Injunction
Fishing Excumion - Informatibn Sought beyond what Allowed
by Ruleà-Refu8al to Order -Witne8s t.Q. An8wer.

Motion by plaintiffs, officers of the United Garment Workers of
America for -an order compelling one Burgess, secretary of ýthe United
Garment Workers of Cànada, to attend and answe-t certain questions
relative to the organization and c(5nduct of the latter association, and
to prodýcëÀts bcýoks" upon his examination as a witness in support
of gpending motion for au Interim injunction. The action was fûjý
an înju-nction restraining the use of an alleged imitation of thé plain-
Mffs' uiügn lab'el.

MIDDLETON, à"., hçltf, that as there was clearly a ýeomPlex legal
question to b tried in the action the motion for an interim injune
tion could not- suéeeed, and the action of the plaintiffs in eonducting-
long and detiriled examinations in support of such motion was un-
doubtedjy designed to improperly obtain further discovery than that

'a»býwèd by the Unieis.
Motion disiËisF3edý costs to defendants and Burgess, payable

fo*thwith after taxation,

Motion by the plaintiffs for an order directing Cecil A.
]ýurges& to attend and answer certain questions upon his

examination as a witness on pending motion for an iujun

fion, and tO produce the minute books, emh books rule,
books and ail other- books and records of the 'United' Gar-

me-nt Workers of Canada, and to submit tO examinati n as
to the organizaition and conduct ofý such union -and ail other
matt--rs ýrelating thercto, and in default thexeof to be com-

niftted to the comrý.on gaol.

The:aètion -was.brought by certain membýers of the TTnited

Garment Workers of Amèrica on bâalf Gf themselves and
th members of - that body and by the -United Garment

Workers of America for an injunetion -restraîning the use
of what is said to be an imitation of the plaintiffs' union
label; and a motion was made on 30tli March, for an order
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